
Put a Piano
In your home now. We am Mlllnir, out
our entire ttuck at greatly reduced prices.
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Knatip Krand piano, regular price ?5."0 ; g700
Bale price "

Vow piano, regular rr'fo (JMl lo 375price
Vone piano, regular price i1.'i0j jalo

price wv
Ludnlg piano, regular price $.13; Mle 300price
Ludwlg piano, regular price $!00i aalo 240price

Martin nroi piano, regular rrlce SOJ 200talc price

The aliove are all i cw pianos and a guarantee
is given with each piano.

Kajy tcrnii or 10 er cent, (rem above price
for cash. Some fine larc:ltn in second hand
pianos. Sheet music at cos, and Im than cost.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.
Our store room Is for rent.

Ice Cream.
nnsT IN TOWN.

25c Quart
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3 elephone Orders Tromptly Doll verad

3jg.327 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Offlcs V., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone D20.

tteiTeath
JOiEfam Gold Crowns, best $5B; r fGoldFilllii. 51

VfvWVif.i x ,r Best Set of Teeth S5
1 r.!v"xX Mj Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good care of the teeth docs much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
more. He can direct you In that care
and, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and Inconveniences.

DR. REYER
ei4BrnucE ST.OPP. COURT House.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours a. m. to 12.30 p. m.; I to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postofflce.

f
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CITY NOTES

-

I,E5 nnOKl'N. Cornclliu tljrry, of South
Siranton, is at the Mum1 T.iylor hospital biinjr
treated for a lirokon Itj; wlilth he smtulned Mon-

day at the South btcel mill.

HKSL'nrACIXfi. The Asphalt company Is re.
curfactnir Spruce ktriit with usj.hnl t. where the
pave was torn up to permit the Laikawanna
Telephone company to lay Its conduits.

11EI.IKK ASSOCIATION. The rircnicn'n Ilillef
association will hold its monthly meetins

in the council chamber, rlty hall, where a
number of claims for bcncllti. will be pascd upon.

TilK ItOX TON' Itr.OPKM'.n.- -J. J. Flaherty,
of 1'ltUton avenue and Cherry street, South
Ecranton, has opened the Hon Ton at IS! Perm
avenue, formerly kept by Jack Sklly, where he
would be pleased to see his old friends and ac-

quaintances.

TPOI.I.EY Itmi:. The Young Wr.inrn'a Chris.

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway Hotei
(Open All Year.)

A first-clas- s! city hotel on the
mountain, and solicits the patronage
of the public.

Rifle Range is open.
A few good rooms for permanent

boarders. Excellent meals nt regu-
lar hours.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a.' in.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch nil tiny in Ci.fe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P, O. Scranton Pa.

tlan awwclatlon girls will on Thurmlay night, go

for a trolley ride to Olyphant through Throop,
leaving the rocnu on Washlgnton atcnue at 7.30

p. m. An Invitation I extended to all girl",
l'arc, SO cents.

CONDITION 01' I 'I.. Dennis Lilly, the
young man who was idiot ly Thoma MoHatt on

Sunday, was renting cry comtortahly laU night,
lint Hr. Stanton is as yet unable to tatc whether
or not he will rccocr.

COMMITTI'I' MIXT1NOS. The llccnv commit,
tec of the delect coiimll will make another at-

tempt at meeting this nftenoon for the purpose
of conlderlng the license tax ordinance. The
newer ami drains committee will meet In tho
city clerk'a olllCe this evening.

NKW ri.f.MIUXa IVSPKCTOR. Atlhur O.
Monies, the new plumbing Inspector, yentcrday
asiimed the ilutliii of his olhce, halng been
awnrn in on Saturday by Mayor Molr. M. V.

O'M.illey, the retiring Inspector, has engaged
in the plumbing business on Spruce ttrect.

ITST.ltAT, OF MIIS. MACDOXAU). The fu-

neral of Mrs. MacDonobl, who died Monday after-
noon at 1.80 o'clock, will take place this morning
nt 1) o'clock from her lain home t 150 South
Seventh street. There will be ft high mass of re.
qulem celebrated in the Holy Cross church. In-

terment In tho Cathedral cemetery.

lll'AlllXO CONTIStTD. The hearing In the
quo warranto proceedings instituted by the
Scrantnn Hallway company to test the right of
the C'onnell Park and Speedway company to oc-
cupy crtaln Scrantnn streets, which "was to
take place today Attorney General John
I'. Klkin, has been continued till some time in
the latter part of August to be agreed upon by
the parties.

FINE PERFORMANCE.

Given by the Primrose & Dockstader
Minstrels.

Ocrnslnnnlly a minstrel company
gives a performance quite In keeping
with what It promises'. One of these

rc occasions was last night,
when tho Primrose & Dockstader
troupe, at the Lyceum, entertained an
audience that, despite tho warm
weather, filled tho house and kept
their seats to the close of tho per-
formance.

In both tho quality and variety of Its
music, fun and lateral specialties the
company easily ranks with the fore-
most. Lew Dockstader, of course, is
the bright particular star of the R

end of the aggregation, and
his reception was, as it always is in
Scranton, n very flattering one. Ills
monologue, In which he deals solely
with a summer hotel, and his "bunch
of impersonations," in which he plays
In a richly humorous style with the
foibles of the leading lights of the
political world, were well worthy of
the inimitable Lew.

Georce Primrose, tho old and all-ti-

favorite, presented a pretty spe-
cialty, "Sunny, Sunny South," In which
ho cleverly Introduced some pictur-
esque scenic effects, as accompani-
ments to tho most popular of the old
and new Southern melodies.

Tho first part was elaborately staged
and replete with good things. Walter
Vaughn, Larry Dooley, Charles Kent
and Harry Kills, the loading soloists,
were exceptionally good.

Neil O'Brien's ridiculously droll fun
In a muslco-mechanic- al specialty was
one of the biggest hits of tho evening.
The performance closed with an un-
usually good acrobatic act by tho Carl
Damman troupe.

NATIONAL GTTABD MATCHES.

Inspector Merriman Issues a Circular
Regarding Them.

The following regimental order en-
closing a circular from Inspector Mer-
riman regarding tho rifle matches, has
been Issued by Colonel Watres:
Headquarters Thirteenth Ileglmcnt, Third Brf.

Bade, N. a. P.
Scranton, Ta., July 20, 1000.

Itetrfmcntal orders No. 43.
The following circular of the inspector of

rifle practice is approved and is published for
the information of this command.
Headquarters Thirteenth Ileglmcnt, Third Bri

trade, N. O. P.
Office of the Inspector of Rifle Practice.

Circular No. 3. July 16, 1000.
The matches of tho National Guard will be

shot at Mt. Gretna durlns the week of Sept. 10,
1900. It is Important that this regiment sus-
tain its splendid rrcord of the past. With
this end in view, it is necessary to select the
best material in the regiment.

Itrglmental teams will consist of four mem-
bers and a substitute. Captains of companies
are directed to furnish the Inspector of rifle
practice with a list of men in their command
ttho are eligible for the team. The inspector
will furnish ammunition for team practice. It
Is the deciding year for the brigade matches,
and the Thirteenth should do its part to win
the trophy permanently.
Ceorge O. Merriman, first lieutenant and In-

spector of rifle practice. Thirteenth regiment,
Third Prigade, N. 0. P.
Dy order of L. A. Watres,

D. n. Atherton, Adjutant. Colonel.

DIED BY HER OWN HAND.

Inquest in the Case of Mrs. Thomas
Dandow.

An Inquest Into the death of Mrs.
Thomas Dandow, who committed sui-
cide on Saturday evening last by tak-
ing a dose of laudanum, was conduct-
ed last evening In the ofllce of Alder-
man Otto Myers, on West Market
street, by Deputy Coroner Paine, who
Is assuming the duties of coroner dur-
ing the absence of Coroner Roberts.

There were six witnesses sworn, but
as there was nothing suspicious at-
tached to the case, they were asked
but few questions. Druggist G. v.'.
Davis testified as to the purchase of
the poison by Mrs. Dandow on June 13,
she stating It was for use on her
husband's foot.

Dr. Peck testified ns to having at-
tended the woman and said that she
had admitted to him that she had
taken the laudanum. Several other
witnesses, all neighbors, testified as to
tho events oocurrlng after the affair.

The Jury after only a few minutes
deliberation brought In a verdict that
the woman had come to her death from
poison administered by her own hand.

WAS FATALLY INJURED.

Michael Morris Died in the Lacka-
wanna 'Hospital.

Michael Morris was fatally Injured
In the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western yard Monday night and died
yesterday morning ot tho Lackawanna
hospital. Ono leg was amputated and
he nlEo sustained sovaro Internal in-
juries.

Morris was n young man about 2.1

years of age. Ills remains were re-

moved to his home on Seventh street.

POLICE PICKINGS.

Tlioims C IlurKe, who to bailly wanted to
be ft nt to the county Jail for thirty days, on
Monday night, liad hl withe only partly gratt-lle- l

)iterday mornlnc when Mayor Molr gam
htm but ten ilavi.

Ilcrt lloltham, Lona Van Valen, Michael Cog.
gin and llcrt Knapp treated a big dUturbunce
ilmrlly alter 2 o'clock yesterday mornlnff In
hotel at tho corner ot Franklin avenue and
Linden ttreet. Tho quartette wai arrested by
I'atrolincn Nculu, Add) man and Karlua, and
when arraigned yesterday morning, Knapp waa
discharged; lloltham and Van Valen got eight
dayi each, and Coggtn wai kent up (or thirty
days.
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LAND THAT ONCD

BROUGHT A DOLLAR

IT IS NOW THE CAUSE OF A
BIO SUIT.

Dean and Winton Heirs in Legal
Wnr Over ft Forty-tw-o Aero Coal

Tract in Lackawanna Township.

Allegation of Doublo Sealing.
Another Chapter in tho Jenklns-Cora- y

Litigation Two Liquor
Licenses Granted by Judge Kelly.
More Tax Collectors File Bonds.

Forty-tw- o acres of coal land that was
bought for $1, not much more than two
decades ago, Is tho cause of a suit In
ejectment instituted yesterday by A.
D. Dean, trustee for the heirs of I. S.
Dean, deceased, against H. M. "Winton
and "Walter "W. "Winton, trustees under
the last will and testament of Cather
ine "Winton, deceased, and the Green-
wood Coal company.

The property, which Is known as the
"William Moore, sr.," tract, Is located
In Lackawanna township, and Is being
mined by the Greenwood Coal com-
pany. More than $14,000 In- royalties
has already been paid the "Wlntons,
and the coal Is far from being ex-

hausted.
The plaintiff alleges that tho tract

was originally owned In equal shares
by Isaaac Dean and V. "W. Winton. In
1S7S it was offered for sale for taxef.
The day prior to tho time set for tha
sale A. D. Dean saw W. W. AVlnton
and, It Is alleged, had an understand-
ing with him that Winton was to pay
the taxes and prevent the sale, uslmr
for tho purpose money belonging to
Isaac Dean, which he then had In Ills
hnnds.

Instead of keeping this alleged agree-
ment, Winton, so the plaintiff claims,
wont to Wllkes-IJarr- o on the day of
the sale, allowed the property to bo
put up and bought it for $1 In tho
name of C. Winton.

The Deans knew nothing of this, so
it Is claimed, until some years later,
when negotiations were under way to
lease the property to Frank D. Col-
lins. Upon discovering that C. Win-
ton was the owner of tho property the
Deans made efforts to bring about an
adjustment of their claim. Nothing
came of It, and the matter has been
allowed to remain dormant ever since.
The Deans now propose to establish
their right to an undivided one-ha- lf

Interest In the prow?rty.
Leaving out of consideration the sur-

face of tho land, tho suit Involves a
property value of at least $20,000. At-
torney II. M. Hannah represents tho
plaintiff.

Sues for Big Money.
Another chapter in the litigation

growing out of the squabble between
Ellsha Coray and his former confiden-
tial agent, John S. Jenkins, is being
told before Referee Charles L. Haw-le- y,

in court room No. 2.
The suit Is that of Jenkins against

the Rushbrook Coal company. E. C.
Nowcomb and II. M. Hannah appear
for the plaintiff, and S. B. Price and
Aglb Rlcketts for the defendant.

Mr. Jenkins claims $20,000. His claim
is for salary and loaned money. "While
president and manager of the Rush-broo- k

company, of which Mr. Coray
was the principal owner, Mr. Jenkins
at various times, so he claims, ad-
vanced money to meet pressing debts,
and on account of the company's em-
barrassment he was unable to collect
his whole salary. The balance owing
him, together with the money loaned
the company, amounts to $20,000, he
says. Tho dealings cover a period of
ten years, beginning in 1SS9.

Albert Buckham.the company's book-
keeper, was on tha stand yesterday In
the plaintiff's Interest. The case will
be continued today.

Victims of Their Tenants.
Peter Rosar, owner of tho hotel build-

ing at the corner of Cedar avenue and
Alder street, In the Eleventh ward, was
granted a liquor license yesterday by
Judge Kelly for the balance of tho
fiscal year. Mr. Rosar had leased the
building to Henry Saft, and understood
all along that Mr. Saft had taken out
a license. Since the Men's union cru-
sade started, he learned that no license
was taken out.

Michael Gallagher, owner of the hqtol
property nt the corner of Back road
and River street, In the Second ward of
Winton, had the same story to tell of
his tenant, and succeeded In securing
a license.

Tax Collectors' Bonds.
The $10,000 bond of Tax Collector

John D. Jones, of Taylor borough, was
approved and filed yesterday. The
Fidelity and Deposit company, of
Maryland, is his surety.

Lewis McCloskey, collector for Ran-
som township, filed n $0,000 bond with
C. W. Blackwell and M. W. Petty as
sureties. Both bonds were npproved by
Judge Edwards.

Marriage Licenses.
Thomas Coleman Scranton
Margaret Coyne Scranton
Victor Krynickl Old Forgo
Olena Basolyga Old Forge
Albert E. Sherman Scranton
Elizabeth A. Moyle Scranton
Emanuel Symes Scranton
Harriet Williamson Scranton

Court House News Notes.
Ferdlnando Felderlcco was released

from .lall yesterday on $300 ball, fur-
nished before Judge Kelly. He stands
accused of assault and battery arfd
threats by his neighbor, Michael Jun-io- n,

of the South Side.
In the cases of F, Hagen & Son

against Mary Donnelly, and Philip
Schwartz against James Corrlgan, rules
to open Judgment were yesterday
granted.

CHARGED WITH TnEFT.

McDennott Said to Have Stolen $300
nnd n Suit of Clothes.

William McDermott was arrested
last night by Patrolman Matthews on
a charge of theft. Tho arrest was
made at the homo of McDermott's
brother. John McDermott, 717 Hamp.
ton street, nnd tho prisoner was lodged
In the West Sldo pollco station for
the night.

McDermott's nrrcst was because of
a. warrant Issued by Alderman Millar
and lodged In tho hands of the police,
which charged McDermott with the
theft of $300 and n suit ot clothes
from Andrew Fritz, of 301 River street,
Wllkes-narr- e, Tho theft was com-
mitted yesterday. McDermott will be
given a liomlng today.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

3rom 77frs, Vaughn
to 9ffrs. SPfnAiam,

LETTER TO MltJ. HNXItAU MO. 4,387

" IlKAit FniKNti Two years ago I had
child-be- d fovcr and womb troublo in
its worse form, For eight months nf ter
birth of babe I was not able to sit up.
Doctors trented me, hut with no help.
I had bearlnjr-dow- n pains, burning in
stomach, kidney and bladder troublo
and my back was so stiff and sore, tho
right ovary was badly affected and
everything I ntc distressed me, and
there was a bad discharge.

I was confined to my bed when I
wrote to you for advice nnd followed
your directions faithfully, taking
Lydla K. l'lnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, Liver Pills and using the Wash,
nnd am now ablo to do the most of my
housework. I belle.vo I should have
died if it had not been for your Com-
pound. I hope this letter may bo the
result of benefitting some other suffer-
ing woman. I recommend your Com-
pound to every one." Mus. Maiiy
Vauoux, Thimble, Pulaski Co., Ky.

Many of thoso sick women whoso
letters we print were utterly dis-
couraged and lifo was a burden to
them when they wrote to Lynn, Mass.,
to Mrs. Pinkham, nnd without charge
of any kind received advice that made
them strong, useful women again.

CITY DECIDES TO STOP.

Will Do No More Work in tho Way
of Repairing the Ablngton

Turnpike at Present.

It can bo pretty definitely stated
that tho ordinance appropriating $1,000
for the purpose of finishing tho re-
pairs on the Ablngton turnpike will
be allowed to drop In common coun-
cil and that It will never be resurrec-
ted.

This Is 0:1 account of the order made
by Judge Archhnld on Monday con-
tinuing the injunction restraining tho
city from Interfering with the work
now being done on the turnpike by
the Turnpike company. The council-me- n

realize that President Paine,
backed up by this Injunction, would
continue to do the work of repairing,
even It the ordinance did pass.

" We'll let them do tho work," said
a city olllclnl yesterday, who Is In a
position to know what Is going to bo
done, "and then we'll fight their bill
In court. It will be remembered that
when the company sued tho city fur
a. bill of $,"i,itoo a few years ago, tho
Jury cut It down to little over $2,000,
declaring that the rest of the bill was
not correct "

Street Commissioner Thomas has
taken his men off the Job and will
work them no longer. In the mean-
time the it solution allowing the city
solicitor to assist In the condemna-
tion proceedings nbout to be begun,
and appropriating $200 to pay legal ex-

penses, has been signed by the mayor
nnd tho petition Is now being circu-
lated.

Attorney R. M. Holgate will as-
sist Mr. Vosburg In tho proceedings to
bo taken for the condemnation of the
road.

ANGLE HELD IN BAIL.

Charged with Having Received a
Stolen Typewriter.

Charles B. Angle, n pawnbroker of
Lackawanna avenue, was arraigned
before Alderman Millar yesterday af-
ternoon on a charge of receiving stolen
goods, preferred by Agent O. S. liloss,
of the Smith Premier Typewriter com-
pany.

Mr. Bloss contends that he rented .1

typewriter several weeks ago to II. J.
Medell, who was then employed by tho
Lackawanna Railroad company. Mo-de- ll,

It is claimed, pawned tho machine
at Angle's shop, securing a loan of $30

on It. A search warrant was procured
and the machine was found In Angle's
store.

Anglo waived a hearing and was held
In $r00 ball for his appearance In court.
A warrant was Issued by Alderman
Millar a few days ago for Mcdell's ar-
rest, but he lied the city.

ANOTHER CAUSE FOR GRIEF.

Death of the Infant Child of Coun-

cilman James Grler.
James Grler, the common councilman

of the Third ward, was again visited
by nllllctlon yesterday.

Two weeks ugo last Saturday his
wife died, and yesterday his infant
child passed away. The funeral will b
held this afternoon from tho residence
on West Market street and will be pri-
vate.

Interment will be made in the Cathe-
dral cemetery.

Smoko Tho Pocono, Be. cigar.

0 M
look over the

were
Silver Shaving Brushes,

Now

H
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PELL FROM A POLE

ANMVAS KILLED

SAD DEATH OP HENRY M. DA-

VIS OF WEST SCRANTON.

Ho Was Working ou a Pole Near the
Corner of Grove Street and Clay
Avenuo, Dunmore, When Ho Was
Seen to Topple nnd Fall Supposed
to Have Been Overcomo by tho
Heat Died Within a. Few Minutes
After He Fell Coroner to Investi-
gate the Case Today.

Henry M. Davis, of C22 West Lacka-
wanna avenue, employed ns a lineman
by Electrlclnn Prank E. Wndr, fell
from a polo near the corner of Grovo
stieet and Clay avenue, Dunmore, nt
11.30 o'clock yesterday morning, nnd
sustained injuries from which he died
a few minutes afterwards.

Tho young man's skull was frac-
tured by the fall, and It Is genarally
supposed that he was overcomo by tho
heat nnd lost his balance on tho pole.

Davis was an experienced lineman
and began working for Wado on Mon-
day afternoon. He was engaged in
stringing wires to attnch to tho in-

dicator in the Johnson store company's
hose house. He had ascended tho polo
about twenty feet from tho ground,
when ho was seen falling backwards
by u small boy, who called to the
other workmen nearby. The unfortu-
nate fellow struck on his head, and
was rendered unconscious.

A messenger was sent for Dr. Brown,
of Dunmore, but before he nrrlvcd
Davis had expired. Tho body was
taken In charge by Undertaker Price,
upon tho order of Deputy Coroner
Paine, who will conduct nn Inquest in
the case at the West Scranton police
station at 1 o'clock this afternoon.

Deceased was 2S years of age and
was the son nf Peter M. Davis, who
for many years conducted tho Golden
Eagle hotel In Center street. He was
also (i brother-in-la- of Harry May,
one of the permanent men nt tho
Scranton Hook and Ladder house. The
funeral arrangements have not yet
been made.

Dejiuty Coroner Paine will conduct
nn inquest in tho case this afternoon
nt 4 o'clock.

FEUD IS STILL ON.

Roos Brothers Continue to Make
Charges Against One Another.

The feud between the Roos brothers,
Leon and Abe, seems to grow more
bitter with each succeeding day.

It will bo remembered that Leon,
who Is 1S years of age, was arrested
last week and held in ball on a charge
of attempting to blow up the wagon
of his brother, Abe, with dynamite.
The wagon in question is located at
Linden street nnd Penn avenue.

Leon Is much wrought up over this
charge and the further fact that In
lb.' Five Press of last Sunday was
a i"..r written by Abe. which set
fin ih n number of unpleasant things
about Leon.

"It's not true, what my brother Abe
said about me In the Free Press,"
warmly declared Leon yesterday to a
Tribune man. "Abo did not pay my
way ,to this country. It was my
brother Moses who did that. All that
Abe did for me was to have me work
for him and then not give mo my pay.
I had to sue him for It. I never
thought of such a tiling ns blowing
up nls wagon with dynamite or any-
thing else. It Isn't his wagon, any-way- 7

find I never saw dynamite." Leon
Is now working in a lurch wagon on
Spruco street and says he was em-
ployed there on tho night It is al-

leged he tried to blow up his brother's
place.

Abe Roos is apparently much con-corn-

over the ungrateful conduct
of his brother. He does not say much
about the dynamite, for lie was not
In the wagon at the time of tho allged
attempt. That Is only nn incident
with him, however, In the long llsUot
grievances he has against his young
brother, upon whom, he says, he has
lavished his money, nffectlon nnd at-

tention, with results that are most dis-

tressing to contemplate.

An Epidemic of Diarrhoea
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa-n- ut

Grove, Fla says there has been
quite an epidemic of diarrhoea there.
He had a severe attack and was cured
by four doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Ho
says' ho also recommended It to others
nnd they say it Is the best modlclms
they ever used. For sale by all drug-
gists. Matthews Bros., wholesale nnd
retail agents. "

MILLIONS IV ItKU. KSTVTfi will li.' nu.l
ty liuying land NOW near the new TWIATY-KlVi- :

MILLION' I VCKAWANN'A lliOX AXD

bTlUX CO.'S PLANT AT liriTU.O.
Write me for maps and jirui", and ngenN'

cominisbiins.
A. J. Sti'wjrt,

413 Lllicott Sipuri'. I!u(Ialn, N. Y.
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Silver Nail File and Button Hook, were $1,2; to
Now

Nail and Embroidery Scissors, 'lr. nAto S2.50. Now ZOt clIlU OKJL

And else in proportion.
Water Cake and Butter
most your own price.

were $2.00 to $.3.50.
$1.00

FEM2ST
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Now is the time to buy and save

money, as prices are greatly reduced
during our Fire Sale. If you will
make a visit to our store you would be
greatly impressed at the bargains we are
offering. Articles worth 50c, $1 and $2
and up are now on our 10c, 50c and $1
tables. A glance at the goods will con-

vince you that they are no cheap, shod-

dy trash, but high-gra- de goods. Lamps
for less than half their value. These
goods will always last, so come be-

fore they are all gone.

George . Millar &

134 Wyoming; Avenue.

1 Walk in and look around,

-

New York Life

That Insures. Policies
t able from date of issue. No as to residence,
4- - travel or occupation, as to habits of life, or as to mat- i-

uer, time or place of death. Policies uon-forfeitab- le

first premium is paid. One month's grace in the
payment of premiums. Cash loans can be obtained at
any time after the policy has been in force two years.

4- - Policies combine insurance and investment.
4--

I B. H. BETTS,

697 to 610 Mears

4 4 -f

DR. G. E. HILL &

5

5

Ri fllaac iwafa in a rlnllir
dollars. Now

Silver Pins and Waist sets,
to$2,5o. Now.

Salve F3oxes, were 1.25 to
Now

at which we are our stock:

Insurance iucontesta- -
restriction,

Scranton

fr

Branch Office.
4

Building, Pa. f
4

-f 4 4-- -

If you wish re-

liable and up-to-d- ate

dental work,
done by experi-- e

u c e d workmen
who are today
aud not gone to
morrow. Come to
us. Prices right.

SON, Pa.
-

Avenue, Pa,

g

nnl i siifirtnr r fmif 0
50C

were Si -- - .A c?nV tlU OUt
$3,00. or- - A 5
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SMOKE AND CHEW

Clock's Tobacco
Manufactured by

Clock Tobacco Company.

FIRE SALE OF THE
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Which consists all kinds, Forks, p
X Toilet Ware and Also a lot of Fancy Gilt and Clocks. Just ?
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Sterling Silverware including Spoons,
Novelties. Porcelain

Pitchers,

Wyoming Scranton,

Silver-plate- d Ware, including Tea Sets, JJ
and hundreds of other articles at al--
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